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STATE COP GLEMED IN SLA YM

Saturday 6:00 p. m. Is it. At 
that hour tlie curtain will ring 
down on the Carolina Times 
gigantic subscription contest, 
ending one of the tightest races 
In the nearly 40 years history 
of this newspaper’s existence.

So close are the 10 top con
testants that it was absolutely 
ira^possible at 12 noon Wednes
day to predict who will be the 
winners of the brand new Ford 
Falcon, the brand new color 
television set or the $300 in 
cash. Reports were continuing 
to come in at press time Wed
nesday and the contest manager 
was forced to stop the couirt 
exactly where it was at noon 
sharp instead of trying to in- 
chide all of the reports that 
came in after near that time in 
this week’s relative standings as 
it appears in this Week’s issuo.

There are Indications that 
some surprises are in  store for 
the Saturday 6:00 p. m. dead
line when all contestants wlU 
shoot the works and hand In 
their final reports. Reports 
^ i l e d  and bearing a post m ark 
before or a t 6:00 p. m. Satur
day, Novemlber 3, will count the 
same as if brought to the office 
of the Carolina Times.

help will be employed to tabu
late the large num ber of sub
scriptions that are expected to 
come in just before the 6:00 p. 
m. deadline It will be absolute
ly imi30ssible to determine who 
the w inners of the three prizes 
will be until at least 24 hours 
later. These will be announced 
in the November 10 issue of the 
Carolina Times.

The contest manager has 
strong reasons to believe that 
some of the contestaitts have 
been holding back for the dead
line report when they intend to 
spring a surprise he would at
tempt no predictions even as to 
which way the wind was blow
ing.

At noon Wednesday tabu
lations of reports that had reach 
€d the Carolina Tinges offllc« 
showed Mrs. Ruby D«vine still 
hanging to the lead but by a 
narrow  margin with any of the 
10 top contestants being In posi
tion to walk off with one of the 
three prizes. The ren^alnder of 
the contestants who apparently 
have little or no chance to be
come winners have been drop
ped from the list In this week’* 
relative standing tabulation 
which is as follows:

In spite of the fact that extra

Mrs. Ruhv Devine, Durham ----------------------------------  1.968.000
M iss H attie  W h i te , 'D trtiam  — — ............— -
Mrs. MaiuMc V. DicVerson. Mar'r^rettsvilTc — ...........  1.710000
Mrs. I-ouisc Lnssitcr, Rocky M o u n t   ----------1.4.^.\000
Xfrs. Snr:ih C. Wood.s, Hnr'iiiKton — ----------- ----------  t..132.000
Miss Sylvia O utlaw . Roxlwro  ---------------- •-1.2.1.'’.00Q
Mrs. Ulysses Grimes. IXirhain -------------      1.177.500
Mrs. Otiester Moore. Greensl)oro —'---------------   1.092,500
Mrs. M. T. 1-akin, G a s t o n i a ----------  -------------------- 1.010.000

■H ts, Svminer Dave. Durham  - - - - - - - - — - - - - - - - - - -  1,031.000
^ a r i a n  E f tifb * * !-------- . - - i . - - - — 218.500

Figure in
WASHINGTON —  A former consisted of two vice piresidents.

Mechcnics and ^Farmers .Bank 
teller, who Joined a Wall Street 
m i  estate n#!»gem en t fij-pi in 
1932. and: subsequently became 
president of this state’s first Ne 
gro-owned financial institution, 
found himself a key figure at 
the annual convention of the 
United States Savings and Loan 
League meeting here this week.

He is Joseph E. Davis, presi
dent of the Carver Federal 
Savings and Loan Association 
an institution with $20,000,000 
in assets, 40 employees and ela
borate offices in M anhattan and 
Brooklyn.

Davis, who makes no secret of 
his conservative thinking where 
“other people’s money is con
cerned,’ is highly regarded by 
financial experts here. New 
York, Chicago and California.

His delegation to the Savings 
and Loan League’s convention

two admiinistrative atslstants, 
the institution’s chief book
keeper and Its director of ppblle 
relations, ’ ' V | | ! ' ,  ,

• .1 . '  I ' : ! 'J 
Davis, who wak oclthsallyi in

jured in an  liuwtiiitiMli koeifteM 
earlier this year, seemed none 
the worse for that experience as 
he introduced the younger mem 
bers of Carver Federal Savings’ 
delegation to other veterans of 
the convention scene.

71ST ANNIVERSARY 
GREENSBORO —  A., and T. 

Collega w ill cel«br*l« ih  71st 
anniTetMry at lh« annual 
Feundar's Day program on 
Tuesday m eining, Norambar 
6,

Th* obaervanca has baan sat 
for Iba Charlaa Moora Gym
nasium, baginniag at 10:00 a.

Mrs. Devine Takes Lead in Subscription Contest
¥ ¥ ¥
Coroner Rules 
After Jury 
Is Deadlocked

Final Reports Due Saturday; 
$3,000 in Prizes Await Winners
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RETURN REOinSSTED

Williams to Be 
Inaugurated at 
WSTC Nov. 11

WINSTON-SALEM — Dr.
Kenneth Raynor Williams will 
be installed as president of 
Winston-Salem Teachers College 
at an in'auguration ceremony a t . celebration Thursday November 
2:30 p. m. Sunday, November 1 1 1  ̂ » thirty-five unit
on Campus. I  st^'eet parade, entertaining a

The program, scheduled for visiting gridiron eleven from 
the W hitaker Gyrraiasium, will Jacksonville’s Georgetown High, 
climax a three-day series of crowning its queen
activities.

Attorney Winfield Blackwell, 
chairnnlan of the Board of Trus
tees, will install Dr. Williams.
Following his installation Dr.
Williams will deliver an address 
entitled “Winston-Salem Teach 
ers College Meets the Challenge 
of Higher Education.”

Activities will begin Friday,
November 9. Dr. William . C.f, Si* bandSi 
Archie. o( EUleigh will

AME’s Bishop Reid 
Dies In Md." Pulpit
BEGINS AT 4 THURSDAY

Parade to Open Festivities for 
Hillside High School Homecoming

Services Slated 
For Washington 
And St. Louis

Hillside High School wll ob
serve its Annual Homecoming

Miss
Mildred Black, durn'g halftime 
activities at the night ganVe.

The parade, scheduled to be 
gin a t 4 p. m., wi’l proceed 
north on Fayetteville Street to 
Pettigrew; West on Pettigrew  
to Roxboro; North on Roxboro 
to Main; West n  Main to Mor
ris to the Durham Athletic 
Park.

taventy4wo ftoata, 
its

PRICE: IS Cents

Eight are Arrested Under New 
Anti-Picket Laws In Edenton
DAN BpHLBIOfl 
DIES IN N. V.

NEW YORK —  Dan Burleigh,
Ttlaran. n*«npaperman, di«d 
suddenly hare this waak.

Burleigh was w idely known  
in journalistic circles. His by  
linad articles and columns hare  
appeared in almost every major j  
Negro publication over the i „ t  I Picketed a drug store on main

EDENTON —  Eight Negroes 
were arrested here Tuesday 
under .neWiy pasKd la^s  de
signed to curb picketing.

The eight include the Rev. 
Fred H. LeGarde, pastor ol 
Providence Baptist Church here 
and a leader in the recent Strug 
gle t>eing waged in this city by 
Negroes against segregation.

They were arrested as they

two decades.
He was best known for his 

coverage of N ew  York City.

Louise Beavers, Vet Hollywood 
Actress Dies in Calif. Hospital

Cheek Program 
To Be Held on 
November 11

A program to honor retired 
Durham educator Nathaniel A. 
Cheek, Jr. will be held on Sun
day, Nov. 11 instead of Nov 3. 
as was reported in last week’s 
issue.

The affair will be held at
White Rock Baptist Church on 
Sunday evening, Nov. 11 at 7;30. 
It is being sponsored by the 
Maude Logan District of the
Church.

Cheek Is a veteran educator 
who retired two years ago as 
principal of Pearson elementary 
school after long and distin
guished career.

A spokesman for the Logan 
district at White Rock said de
tails of the affair will be an
nounced later.

Allen's Wright 
To Return to 
NCConNov. 15

Dr. Howard E. Wright, pre
sident of Allen University, 
Columbia, S. C., and a former 
professor and head of North 
Carolina College’s psychology 

whose role in the t e l e v U i o n ' ^®P»rtment, will be the princi

HOLLYWOOD —  Louise 
Beavers Hollywood actress

series “The Beulah Show” made 
her well known to millions of 
fans, died here last week. She 
was 60.

Death came to the  veteran 
Hollywood actress on last Fri
day at a local hospital. She was 
taken there  on the day before 
suffering front complications 
caused by diabetes.

Miss h a v e r s ,  whose motion 
picture career began 30 years 
ago, was regarded as a “star- 
maker' because even though her 
roles were rarely leading ones, 
many unknown players became 
famous after plajring roles in 
productions wite. ber.

Her first major role was in 
“Imitation o f  Life,” filmed in 
1934. She played Jackie Robin
son’s “mother’ in the film story 
of that baseball hero's life, was 
seen in “The Gold Diggers,' 
“Glad Rag Doll,” “B am um  was 
Right,* “Coqiiette, ‘‘W hat Price 
Iimocenee,*’ ‘'Bombataell and 
“Made for Each Other.”

“All the  Fi|ie Young Caani- 
bals” was her last majnr

pal speaker at the NCC forum 
assembly Monday, Noveml>er 
12, a t 10:00 a. m., in B. N Duke 
Auditorium.

The program is part of the 
college’s participation in the 
42nd observance of American 
Education Week, celebrated this 
year Novemt>er 11-17 and fol 
lowing the general theme, 
“Education Meets the Challenge 
of Change.”

Well-know In Durham educa 
tional and civic circles. Dr. 
Wright has taught at North 
Carolina College on two oc
casions — from 1945 to 1944, 
and from) 1953 to 1961. Prior to 
his first employment at the col
lege, he taught a t Albany State 
College, Albany, Ga., and Prairie 
View State College, Pralre View 
Tex. Leaving NCC In 1948, he 
served as ciiairman of ttie edu- 
catk>n division a t Texas South
ern University, Houston, where 
he remained five years, return
ing to Durham in 1953 and re
maining until 1961, when he «c- 

See WRIGHT, 2-A

street owned by Edenton mayor 
John A. M itchiner..

They were charged with fa il
ure to comlply with newly pass
ed town ordiances against picket 
ing which require pickets to 
obtain a $10 pernvit and file a 
request for it 24 hours in ad 
vance.

Violations of the ordinance 
carry a fine of $200 and 30 days 
in jail.

Arrested in addition to the 
Rev. LeGarde were seven high 
school students, four boys and 
three girls. A spokesman for a 
protest group said more picket
ing was scheduled for later this

See ARRESTED, 2-A

BISHOP RtIO

SPECIAL TO THE TIMES
GREENSBORO —. Guilford  

County Coroner R. D. D arls, Jr. 
rultd "justifiable homicide' 
here last Tuesday in the fatal 
shooting Saturday by a h ighw ay  
patrolman of a Negro truck 
drlrer he had hailed for im 
proper lights.

Dayls made the ruling him 
self after a six man jury dead
locked over two days and one 
night on the case.

Tbe Jury was split 5-1. It con 
silled of five whiles and one 
Negro.

Davis' action cleared 27 year 
old highway patrolman L. E. 
Pace, who said he shot J. T. 
Rutledge four times In se lf  de
fense during scuffle In a w eeds 
south of here Saturday after
noon.

The coroner dismissed the 
Jury which he had empaneled 

See SLAYINO, 2-A

WASHINGTON, D. C. —
Funeral services to- the Rt. Rev. |
Frank Madison Reid, presiding j  
bishop of the second district ol i 
the African Methodist Epi.scopal!
Church, were scheduled to be! 
held here Thursday mornfing, I 
Nbv. 1 at l l o ’clock at the Me- 
troploitan A. M. E. Church.

Bishop Reid was stricken sud 
denly and died in the pupiit ol 

a church at Havre De Grace,; GREENSBORO _  A state | Pace shot the man apparently 
Maryland Sunday. Oct. 28. | highway patrolman told a coro- j four times as they scuffled in a

The AME preiaien had jiisl w w k th a t , woods just south of town after
completed delivering a sermon 
entitled “When Life Crumbles,
W hat Then’, at the church’s re- ________  ____  ___ _
gular morning worship h o u r ' state troouer H. C. Pace. 27. w h n  i from bullet

Victim Shot 4 Times; Patrolman 
Says He Fired in Self Defense

DAYS

Trade Week to 
Open Monday 
V l^  Banquet

Trade Week, the annual fall 
sales promotion sponsored in 
Durham by the Durham Business 
and Profewional Chain will 
fotinally open on Monday Nov. 
9 wlllh a banquet at the N. D. 
Hill Recreation Center.

Aaron Daye, J r , retired in
surance firnu executive, was an
nounced this week at - the key 
note speaker for the banquet.

One of the other features of 
the banquet will be the award, 
ing of citations to  selected Dur
ham  businesses and business 
operators and various commu
nity leaders.

Entertainm ent for the event 
will be provided by John H. 
Gattis, a t the organ.

This will be the 18th celebra
tion of Trade Week by the 
Chain, which first sponsored the 
event in 1944. Its aim, accord 
ing to Trade Week chairman T. 
R. Speight, is to call attention of 
the public to contribution Nejro

See TRADE, 2-A

ner’s Jury here this week th a t ,
he shot a Negro to death in the patrolman had halted Rut- 
".self defense." j ledge for improper turn signals

The statemeni came from I  ‘•'•‘vintg.
hour ' state trooper H. C. Pace, 27, who ] 

when he sat down and slumped was tesUfying before a coroner'i ieft hand, ielt
over dead In his pupiit seat. [ inquest into the fatal shooting' *nd head. Guil-

HU father, the late
■ ' SeerRWO, ■ :'i;

Rev.' on Saturday of J .  T, Rutladgt, 
o r  bunf(»>d County.

EDITORIAL

Negro Destiny at Stake In Next 
Tuesdaf s Electkm

F o r  if thou  al to f rel hcr  bo ldes t  th y  pea ce  a t  th i s  t i i i i t ,  then  
shall th e r e  eiilar^renieiit an d  d e l iv e r a n i c  (if the  J o « >  ari.<e 

from anritli'.T plac '  ; hu t  tlir.ii and  th y  f a t h e r ’s hou.sc shall  .be 

( lestroye<l: and  xvlu) k n o w s  w h e th e r  thoti  has  cdinc to  llie 
kiii(j:di)in for such  :i t im e  as th i s?

I' -sthcr 4:14
We th ink  it was  Kalph W a ld o  Ivinersoii w h o  on ce  sa id :

“ I he re  is a t im e  in e v e ry  m a n ' s  ednra ti f in  w hen  he a r r ive s  

a t  the convie tion  tha t  en vy  is ig n o ra n c e :  th a t  in ii ta t ion is 

suicide:  th a t  he" mus t t a k e  h im se l f  for b e t t e r  or  w orse  as Ins i

po r t i o n ;  tha t  th o u j 'h  the  wid e  un iv e r se  full o f  ( jood, no kernel | halted the  truck because 
of  nourishinff  corn  can com e to  him bu t thconjfli  Ins toil  ■'■'Kal was
s to w ed  on th a t  plot  of ^rriuind which  is f jiven t o  him to  t i l l . , properly.

          St.rp’po“S

and head wounda could 
caused death instantly 

Lt. W. S. McKinney, In charge 
of the highway patrol’s investi
gation Into the shooting, said 
four shots had been fired from 
Pace’s pistol.

A six man coroner’s jury, 
impaneled to  delermThe ‘ the 
caae, had reached no verdUc^ 
early Tuesday after hearing on 
Monday evidence from Pace, and 
several o ther witnesses.

According to Lt. McKinney, 
the shooting took place shortly 
before 4 p. m. after trooper R. 
F. Shaw stopped the 1 half toty 
fla lbef truck  which Riitled( 
was driving just after it m ^  
a turn onto Ritter’s Lake RoSi^* 
from Highway 220 South.

Shaw was quoted as saying he 
he 

not

but he kno w s  w h a t  t h a t  is w hic h  he can d o , ' n o r  does  iie know  
tmtil  he has t r i ed ,”

, \ t  n<» t i me in o u r  d ay  an d  j irobably  no  t i me in th e  nea r  

f u tu re  has  t h e r e  been  o r  will th e r e  eve r  af(ain be .so much 

a t  s t a k e  in an  elect ion  for ScKnu'n  ;is t h a t  facin}'  th e  vo te r s  

o f  .Xorth f a r o l i n a  and  the S o u th  on nex t T u e sd a y .  N o v e m b e r  I  ble“  and r e a c h J J d T n t o \T J T a r ’ for 
C\ \ '  ;i miKbt th o se  w ho  a r e  looke d upon un le ad er s  of  th e  | a night at r ick when  Rutledge

crawled over a passenger in  the 
cab and left the vehicle from 
the right side, and denied driv
ing the truck  when he was asked 
for a licence.

Shaw said he anticipated trou-

ra te  declare: this is it—now or never, lu ihe r  next '. 'uesday's 
election must result in a crack in the democratic .solid South 
or this section of the nation may prepare to sink into an- 

(C'ontinui-d on jiai^e J - . \ )

seized it and kicked the patrol
man In the  ftomach and began 
to curse.

McKinncy said Shaw told him 
See SILP OiFENSE, 2-A

"MOSIIMPORI/UII SINCE 1954"

Supreme Court To Get City Sit-in Case
NEW YORK — The United 

States Supreme Court will hear 
the week of November 9th, 
argument on seven crucial race 
relations cases growing out of 
the student sit-in movement.

Jack  Gr«enberg, D*ireotor- 
Counsel of the NAACP Legal 
Defense Fund, said today that 
the arguments involve “the 
niDSt im portant civil rights is
sues since the school desegrega
tion cases of 1964.’

The cases Involve demonstra 
tions by Negro youths from six 
southern states Alabama, North 
Carolina, South Carolina, Geor
gia, Louisiana and Maryland. 
They will be heard on appeal 
from state Courts which have 
upheld the convictions. 

Greenberg ssiH that the

Supreme Court will allow ten 
hours of argument on the seven 
cases. The will be heard suc
cessively beginning Monday 
morninc, November 5th, with 
argtunents expected to conclude 
Wednesday afternoon. Green
berg said he expects the Court 
to announce its decisions early 
next yeari 

■ The appeals will question the 
validity of state trespass laws 
under which most of the 3,000 
Ntegro students still under sen
tence for demonstrations were 
convicted< Greenberg said the 
cases go to the heart of the 
right of state governmenU to 
enforce discrimination policies 
o f  private property owner*, as 
in the case of segregated resUu 
rants and lumrh ce»int*rs.

‘‘These cases may well indi
cate the future course of pro
test demonstrations against 
racial discrimination,” the Legal 
Defense Fund Chief added.

The North Carolina case in
volves a lunch counter demor^ 
stration in Durham. N. C. by 
five Negro and two white stu
dents in May 1960. Greenberg 
will argue the NAACP<»^Legal 
Defense Fund appeal.

The two Alabama cases in
volve lunch counter demon
strations in Birmingham in 
March 19M by ten Negro youths, 
and appeals of convictions of 
Rev. Fred Shuttlesworth and 
Charles Billups for “ inciting’ 
the students to sit-in. Mrs. Con 
stance Baker Motley, Legal De
fense Fund associate roum>el.

will argue the Alabama cases, cases Involve sit-ins in a segre 
The South Carolina case in-gated amusement park in Mont-

volves lunch counter demonstra-gomery County, Md. in June
tions by ten Negro studenU In 1940, and a sit4n demonstration 
Greenville in August 1960. in New Orleans, La. in Septem 
NAACP attorney Matthew J. ber 1960. The Maryland case 
Perry of Columbia, S. C. wilt will be argued by Joseph Rauh 
argue the Greenville case. This of Warttington, D. C., and the 
will m ark P erry ’s first sp-Louisisna appeal by John P.
pearance before the high Court. Nelson of I fW  Orleans. Legal 

The Georgia case inrvolves a Defense Fund  attorneys have co- 
conviction for unlawful assenv-operated on the briefs In th ese ' 
bly of six Negro youths in two cas«.
Savannah, Ga. in January 1960, The Solicitor-General’s office 
for playing basketball on a city of th« Unltad States Justice De 
park court. Jam es M. Nabrit, partnsnrt w til tev e  an hour of 
III will present the TlrtftPf* bhm iii^< |)H in sup-
Legal Defense Fund case. Like irrrrt nf d h -T iH at Hrfsnsn Fund 
M atthew Perry, this will be Na- poittloit4pjU ^ilM 4 of tbe Court, 

brit'a first argument before the Gra^(||||Mi .gaid that la  Dec- 
natioB’s highest court. ember the pMffPWie Court will

The Louisiana and Maryland ^  tITiM, 2-A


